GRADUATES
2019
Jessica Aitken ‐ PhD (Dr Taumoepeau/Professor Ruffman) From goal‐to emotion‐based helping:
The interactive roles of toddlers' social understanding and connectedness of parental mental state talk
Gina Anderson‐Lister ‐ MA (Dr Treharne) ‘Healthy’ individuals’ perceptions of type 1 and type 2 diabetes
cause and management: A ‘think‐aloud’, mixed‐methods study
Carlos Barroso Silva ‐ PhD (Professor McNaughton) Reconceptualizing the periaqueductal grey:
Fear, anxiety and motivational systems in an ancient structure
Louise Cody ‐ MSc (Dr Scarf) Exploring university students’ alcohol consumption, consequences, motives,
and protective behavioural strategies during re‐orientation week and the semester
Ann Cronin ‐ PhD (Professor Hayne/Dr Gross) Drawing from the past to learn tomorrow
Shika Das ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Dr Schaughency/Professor Reese) Rich reading and reminiscing: benefits of
parent‐ preschooler interactions for children’s developing language, behavioural regulation, and socio‐
emotional competencies
Larnee Flannery ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Professor Hayne/Dr Gross) Innocent until proven guilty: The effect
truncated testimony and deliberation on jury decision‐making
Hayley Guiney ‐ PhD (Associate Professor Machado/Associate Professor Keall, Public Health, Wellington)
Promoting healthy brain ageing: Potential benefits of physical activity and volunteering
Hadar Hazan ‐ PhD (Dr Linscott/Professor Reese) Aspects of self in schizotypy: Basic and narrative sense of
self among individuals at psychometric risk for schizophrenia
Roanne Hurley ‐ PhD (Associate Professor Machado/Professor Abraham) Using TDCS to improve working
memory: Can metaplasticity protocols boost benefits?
Zoe Jaquiery ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Hillman) Effect of exercise on the ACC‐OFC network and implications for
cost‐benefit decision‐making
Marijn Kouwenhoven ‐ PhD (Associate Professor Rachel Zajac) Focus on the task at hand: Contextual bias in
the forensic examination of handwriting
Wei Liao ‐ MSc (Professor Hayne/Dr Gross) Put your smartphone down: Preliminary evidence that reducing
smartphone use improves psychological well‐being in people with poor mental health
Hrishikesh Pattabhiraman ‐ MSc (Dr Ward) Retroactive interference of an operant discrimination induced
by exposure to a Pavlovian‐conditioning task: Task specific and neuronal factors
Christopher Smith ‐ PhD (Dr Scarf/Professor Ruffman) The long and the short of it? An explanation of the
spacing effect over long time scales
Thomas Swan ‐ PhD (Professor Halberstadt) The effect of anxiety on religious cognition
Jia Li Tang ‐ MSc (Professor Miller) The effects of task probability on processing mode in dual‐task contexts
Oscar Taylor ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Associate Professor Treharne) “Thrown to the wolves”: Lesbian, gay,
bisexual, transgender, and queer youth’s perceptions of their mental health experiences and support
Alaska White ‐ MSc (Professor O’Hare) In plane sight: Distraction and object detection in simulated flights

2018
Victoria Alogna ‐ PhD (Professor Halberstadt) The divergent effects of prayer on cognitive performance
Emilia Barna ‐ MSc (Professor Hayne/Dr Gross/Dr Patterson, Psychological Medicine) Effects of age and
gender on jurors’ evaluation of partial and complete transcripts of a child witness’s testimony
Jennifer Baxter ‐ PhD (Associate Professor Hunter/Dr Miyahara, School of Physical Education and Sports
Exercise/Dr Mirfin‐Veitch, Centre for Postgraduate Nursing Studies) “I wouldn’t mind having some
friends. But I don’t mind being alone”: Social anxiety and autism spectrum disorder
Amy Beeby ‐ MSc (Dr Patterson, Psychological Medicine/Dr Gross/Professor Hayne) Is there leniency for
female sexual offenders in sentencing decisions?
Kate Brookie ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Dr Conner) Can an apple a day keep the psychologist away? The role of fruit
and vegetable intake in mental well‐being
Marea Colombo ‐ PhD (Professor Halberstadt) Keeping your friends close and your enemies closer:
Group membership and theory of mind

Georgina De Brelaz ‐ MSc (Professor Reese/Dr Taumoepeau) Narrating transgressions in adolescence:
A longitudinal study
Ashley Deane ‐ MSc (Dr Ward) Investigation into the impact of time specific immunological insult on brain
and behaviour using a neurodevelopmental rodent model of psychiatric disease
Thomas Elston ‐ PhD (Professor Bilkey) Adaptive motivational signals in the anterior cingulate cortex and
ventral tegmental area
Eilis Gallagher ‐ MA (Professor Hayne/Dr Gross/Dr Patterson, Department of Psychological Medicine)
The presence of a monitor in forensic interviews with child witnesses
Jordan Gardner ‐ MSc (Professor Franz) Congenital mirror movements and the impact on the
somatosensory system
Rebecca Harding ‐ PhD (Dr Schaughency/Associate Professor Galland, Women’s and Children’s
Health)/Dr Haszard, Human Nutrition) A regional and nationwide perspective on the relationship
between sleep disordered breathing and academic performance in New Zealand children
Regina Hegemann ‐ PhD (Professor Abraham) Postsynaptic cell firing bidirectionally regulates future long‐
term potentiation in the rat hippocampus
Sarah Hill ‐ MSc (Professor Ruffman) Parental impact on child prejudice in New Zealand
Li‐Fu (Jack) Hsiao ‐ MSc (Professor Ruffman) Deception detection: Where do I look, upper face or lower
face?
Genevieve Iversen ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Professor Ruffman) A fairy tale or a true story? Lie detection and
leakage
Imogen Kaack ‐ MSc (Dr Linscott) Auditory and visual illusions as predictors of positive thought disorder in
an undergraduate sample
Tame Kawe ‐ MSc (Professor McNaughton) Electroencephalographic measures of depressivity:
Alpha asymmetry and fractal dimension
Lana Kinney ‐ MSc (Professor O’Hare) Physiological arousal, information processing, performance and
expertise in expected and unexpected abnormal flight events: An empirical investigation
Maren Kleinmans ‐ MSc (Professor Bilkey) Fluoxetine treatment and its effect on the behaviour of MIA rats
Kelsi Linney ‐ MSc (Professor Reese) Effects of shared book‐reading techniques on the early literacy and
language skills of 4‐ and 5‐year olds
Jessica Lord ‐ MSc (Professor Colombo) The delayed matching‐to‐sample task ‐ Are pigeons too smart to
remember?
Alice McClintock ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Professor Hayne/Dr Gross) The effect of children's testimony format on
juror decision‐making
Julia McIntosh ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Professor McNaughton) Is goal conflict specific rhythmicity a biomarker for
a type of clinical anxiety?
Kieran Moffat ‐ MSc (Associate Professor Hunter) Intergroup behaviour: The relationship between increased
belonging and positive lngroup evaluations
Jodi Morrissey ‐ PhD (Professor Abraham/Associate Professor Hughes, Biochemistry) Characterisation of
peptides from within the secreted Amyloid Precursor Protein alpha as potential therapeutics in
Alzheimer’s disease
Zoe Morris Trainor ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Professor Halberstadt) The role of death salience in the relationships
among trauma, religiosity, and wellbeing
Phoebe Naldoza Drake ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Associate Professor Machado) Health and Bread Intervention
Trials (HABIT): Is nutrient‐rich bread an effective way of promoting cognitive functioning?
Maxwell Nicolson ‐ PGDipClPs
Theresa Parker ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Linscott) Does perceived burdensomeness and thwarted belongingness
mediate the relationship between schizotypy and suicidal ideation?
Renelyn Parra ‐ MSc (Professor Colombo) Neural basis of categorisation in a 30‐million‐year‐old feathered
reptilian dinosaur
Hannah Phillips ‐ MSc (Professor Colombo) The effect of aniracetam on the performance of pigeons in the
delayed matching‐to‐sample task
Cassandra Rolston ‐ MSc (Dr Conner/Dr Treharne/Associate Professor Stamp, Medicine, Christchurch)
Improving gout education from patients’ perspectives: A focus group study of Maori and New Zealand
European people with gout

Warren Scott ‐ MSc (Dr Treharne) Rheumatoid arthritis, men and physical activity: A qualitative study
Anurag Singh ‐ PhD (Professor Abraham) Tumor necrosis factor mediated heterodendritic metaplasticity in
rats and alzheimer’s mice
Catherine Thomas ‐ MSc Dr Taumoepeau/Dr Beanland) Comprehension of hazard warning labels for
consumer products
Wulin Tian ‐ MSc (Professor Hayne/Dr Gross) The effect of order of presentation of child abuse allegations
on mock jurors’ decision‐making
Sean Shui Liang Tok ‐ MSc (Neuroscience) (Professor Abraham/Associate Professor Hughes, Biochemistry)
The development and characterization of a new mouse model
Shannon Tumataroa ‐ PhD (Professor O’Hare) The effect of poverty on cognitive function: Does a reminder
of financial hardship affect subsequent decision‐making?
Michela Verwey ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Linscott) A common‐factor as an explanation for the association
between schizotypy and cannabis use
Emily Ware ‐ MSc (Professor Hayne) Children’s perceptions of dentistry: Giving children a voice about their
dental care
Shannon Westgate ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Associate Professor Zajac/Professor Hayne) Making Memories: Adults’
and children’s ability to recall the particularisation details of past events and the role of speculation
Weiwei Zhang ‐ PhD (Professor Hayne/Dr Gross) The effect of emotion on false memories in the Deese‐
Roediger‐McDermott (DRM) paradigm

2017
Bruno Aldaz Barba ‐ PhD (Dr Treharne/Dr Conner) The experience of cancer treatment with curative intent.
A mixed‐methods exploration with patients and oncology healthcare professionals
Abdulaziz Musharraf Alshaer ‐ PhD (Professor Regenbrecht, Information Science/Professor O’Hare) Virtual
reality interface factors in a power wheelchair simulator
Jacob Ashdown ‐ MSc (Dr Treharne) He Tirohanga I te Oranga o ngā Tangata Whai Ora o te Hapori
Haumanu o Te Whare Moana Māori men’s perspectives of rehabilitation in the Moana House
therapeutic community: A qualitative enquiry
Emma Beeby ‐ PhD (Dr Alsop) Choice among multiple alternatives
Luca Blumhardt ‐ MSc (Dr Alsop) Stimulus overselectivity and effect of reward history
Po Ling (Polly) Chen ‐ PhD (Dr Machado) Saccadic eye movement behaviour in healthy adults: investigations
of clinically practical anodal transcranial direct current stimulation protocols
Maria Choukri ‐ PhD (Dr Tamlin Conner/Dr Houghton, Human Nutrition) The relationship between vitamin
D, depressive symptoms, and psychological well‐being in a non‐clinical population
Kelsey Davis ‐ MSc (Dr Scarf) Mother knows best? The influence of maternal modelling on preschool
children’s ability to delay gratification
Fawzan Dinnunhan ‐ MSc (Professor Abraham) Animal age and enriched environment affect the
“retirement” of adult‐generated dentate granule cells
Kate Edgar ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Linscott) Does labelling influence responding on self‐report schizotypy
questionnaires?
Samuel Flannery ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Machado) Longitudinal assessment of cognitive deficits in
Parkinson’s disease using a computerised battery
Rebecca Grattan ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Dr Linscott/Dr Lokman, Zoology) The measurement and investigation of
psychological stress sensitivity in schizophrenia risk
Jillian Hayhurst ‐ PhD (Associate Professor Hunter/Professor Ruffman) Hope for regeneration: Increasing
civic intentions and values in young people
Ashley Hinten ‐ MA (Dr Scarf) The relationships between children and young adults’ social evaluations,
prosociality, and callous‐unemotional traits
Kyung Ho (Kenny) Jang ‐ MSc (Professor Poulton/Dr Ramrakha) How many is too many? Prevalence rates
and related childhood factors of multimorbidity in New Zealand
Christopher Jackson ‐ PhD (Professor Halberstadt) Death and failure: A cautionary tale of death anxiety and
alternate causality

Madeleine Kyrke‐Smith ‐ PhD (Professor Abraham/Dr Williams, Anatomy and Structural Biology) Memory
HQ: The possible central role of the epigenome in maintaining long term potentiation
Kieran McCormick ‐ ‐ MSc (Dr Treharne) Are illness perceptions, depression, and anxiety associated with
hand dexterity for people with rheumatoid arthritis?
Mark Madill ‐ MSc (Associate Professor Murray) Is there an age‐related attentional bias towards positive
information presented outside focussed attention?
Max Major ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Professor Franz/Dr Linscott) “I Want It Now!” Neural correlates of impulsive
decisions and actions
Jessica Millar ‐ PhD (Professor Bilkey) Pathological behaviour in a model of maternal immune activation:
Prenatal inflammation and adult neurogenesis
Saleh Moradi ‐ PhD (Associate Professor Jackie Hunter/Dr Filep, Tourism) Flourishing and the world around:
The role of personal and contextual moral guidance in improving the socio‐moral outcomes of living a
flourishing life
Fareesha Nisha ‐ MSc (Professor Bilkey) Ripple‐associated hippocampal activity and recognition memory in
rats during rest
Ashlie Nobilo ‐ MSc (Dr Taumoepeau) Socio‐cultural effects of parents’ cultural identification on children’s
theory‐of‐mind development
Danielle O’Brien ‐ PGDipClPs
Darius Paschke ‐ MSc (Dr Alsop) Sensitivity to reward and punishment in relation to symptoms of adult
ADHD and depression in a non‐clinical sample
Paris Pidduck ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Treharne/Dr Shaughency) What do Tamariki have to say about Hauora?
A qualitative study using photography
Blake Porter ‐ PhD (Professor Bilkey) On the mechanisms of effort encoding in the rodent hippocampus and
anterior cingulate cortex
Phoebe Poulter ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Dr Treharne) “I’m actually pretty happy with how I am”: A focus group
study of young women with positive body image
Vaughn Rankin ‐ MSc (Associate Professor Hunter) You’re either with us or against us: How ingroup
favouritism arises to defend against external threats
Kahla Redman ‐ PhD (Professor Halberstadt) Fiction reading and sexism: Exploring the effects of fiction
reading and transportation on sexist attitudes
Christian Ruzibiza ‐ MSc (Dr Linscott) Schizophrenia risk, stress, and resilience: A longitudinal investigation
into the effects of schizotypy on stress, and the moderation of resilience
Sanam Sadeghi ‐ MSc (Dr Taumoepeau) Social and cognitive factors associated with Iranian children’s social
understanding
Tayla Shepherd ‐ MA (Professor O’Hare) Exploring communication of the maritime bridge team using a
novel speech act coding scheme: A ‘pilot’ study
Charmaine Strickland ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Professor O’Hare/Dr Murachver) Do you want what I want?:
Egocentrism in adults for knowledge and desire
Michael Stuart ‐ MSc (Dr Scarf) Hunting the Snark: The contribution of the avian hippocampus to long‐term
visual memory and the representation of serial order
Ryan Sutcliffe ‐ MSc (Professor Ruffman) Hitting the wrong note: Recognition of music emotions decreases
with age
Penny Tipu ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Treharne) Belonging in both Te Ao Māori and Te Ao Pākehā: A qualitative
study exploring Identity
Alysha Wilson ‐ MSc (Professor Colombo) Who needs a hippocampus? The role of the avian hippocampus in
serial order behaviour and temporal discriminations
Feifei Wu ‐ MSc (Associate Professor Hunter) Control as both an outcome and predictor of intergroup
discrimination

2016
Phillipa Aimer ‐ PhD (Associate Professor Stamp, Medicine, Christchurch/Professor Cameron, Medicine,
Christchurch/Dr Treharne) Identifying and overcoming barriers to smoking cessation in rheumatoid
arthritis
Lakin Anderson ‐ MSc (Professor Hayne/Dr Gross) Where there’s smoke, there’s fire: The effect of truncated
testimony on juror decision making
Michael Banks ‐ PhD (Associate Professor Hunter/Professor Hayne) Exclusion, intergroup discrimination,
and belonging
Kathryn Appleyard ‐ PhD (Associate Professor Galland, Professor Taylor, Women’s and Children’s Health
/Dr Schaughency) The relationship of sleep consolidation with behaviour, cognition and sensory
processing in toddlers
Anna Barham ‐ MSc (Dr Treharne) Living with an invisible neurological condition: An interpretative
phenomenological analysis study
David Barton ‐ PhD (Professor Halberstadt) Exploring a social “bouba‐kiki” effect and the affective
consequences of having a congruent versus incongruent name
Christopher Brett ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Machado) Manual versus saccadic assessment of inhibition and
switching deficits: Evidence the saccadic system exhibits resistance to healthy aging
Alana Coombe ‐ MSc (Professor O’Hare) Blowing the whistle on umpire decision making: Investigating the
cognitive and perceptual correlates of decision making accuracy in netball officials
Ranjan Debnath ‐ PhD (Professor Franz/Professor Miller) The neural correlates of mirror therapy ‐ An EEG
study
Piers Furney ‐ MSc (Professor O’Hare) The effect of cognitive and perceptual load on attention in
PowerPoint presentations
Jesicka Goei ‐ PhD (Neuroscience) (Professor Franz/Associate Professor Hammond‐Tooke, Medicine)
Investigations of heterogeneity, directionality, and involvement of associative memory in synaesthesia
Celia Guido Mendes ‐ PhD (Professor Miller/Dr Taumoepeau/Dr Murachver) The impact of bilingualism on
conflict control
Burt Hatch ‐ PhD (Dr Healey/Professor Ruffman) An examination of emotional processes in children with
Attention‐Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder
Qin Hu ‐ MSc (Associate Professor Hunter) Behavior in bad taste: The association between perceived control
and intergroup discrimination
Bridget Irvine ‐ PhD (Dr Zajac/Dr Brown, Victoria University of Wellington) Preparing children for cross‐
examination: Investigating the efficacy of a preparation intervention
Benjamin Jaquiery ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Dr Healey/Professor Franz) Age‐related cognitive changes in children
with ADHD
Melissa Johnston ‐ MSc (Professor Colombo) Examining the underlying mechanisms of the differential
outcomes effect in pigeons
Danielle Le Roux ‐ MSc (Professor Reese) Does talking matter?: Mother‐child reminiscing in relation to
adolescent wellbeing within a New Zealand sample
Charlotte Levings ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Linscott) Is loss aversion diminished in schizotypy and does
emotional intelligence influence this relationship?
Laura McCambridge ‐ MSc (Professor Halberstadt) Social effects of causal opacity and pain in rituals
Jessica McTavish ‐ MSc (Professor Franz) Task‐switching and attention in essential tremor and Parkinson’s
disease: An EEG study
Sarah Maessen ‐ PhD (Associate Professor Galland, Women’s and Children’s Health/Dr Schaughency)
Assessing learning, breathing and treatment of respiratory obstruction during sleep in school children:
The ALBATROSS Study
Elizabeth Mayland ‐ PhD (Dr Hay‐Smith, Rehabilitation Teaching and Research Unit/Dr Treharne)
A conceptual exploration of psychological distress following mild to moderate traumatic upper limb
injuries
Terence Mayne ‐ MSc (Neuroscience) (Professor Franz) Is biofeedback training of ownership perceptions
possible? EEG classification of volitional hand‐ownership using common spatial patterns
Hannah Moodie ‐ MSc (Associate Professor Hunter) Belonging and in‐group favouritism: Belonging as a
predictor and an outcome of in‐group favouritism using negative outcomes

Tia Neha ‐ PhD (Professor Reese/Dr Taumoepeau) He Maumahara ki ngā korero a ngā whānau ki
Te Waipounamu: Family recollections and social contributions on Māori children’s learning in the South
Island, New Zealand
Helen Owen ‐ PhD (Professor Halberstadt) Truth in text: Why simple language is perceived as more credible
Helen Paterson ‐ PhD (Dr Hay Smith, Women’s and Children’s Health/Dr Treharne/Dr Howarth, Human
Nutrition) Intuitive eating in pregnancy
Aimee Peacock ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Professor Colombo) The role of the avian hippocampus in sequence
learning and visual memory
Aimee Richardson ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Conner) The role of micronutrients in depressive symptoms and
mood: An investigation of iron and selenium
Hester Roberts ‐ MSc (Professor Ruffman) Deception: How do we feel about it, and how do we detect it
Sima Sadeghi ‐ PhD (Professor McNaughton/Dr Healey) Does ADHD derive from dysfunction of Grays
Behavioural Inhibition System?
Izuru Sato ‐ PhD (Dr Conner) Understanding the beneficial relationship between nature and well‐being in
daily life‐ a multi‐method mediational investigation
Joseph Secher ‐ PhD (Professor Halberstadt) Overhyped and underresearched: What explains risk
perception of malicious hazards?
Valerie Tan ‐ PhD (Professor Abraham/Dr Hughes, Biochemistry) sAPPα over‐expression as a preventative
measure against Alzheimer’s disease in a mouse model
Arnika van den berg ‐ MSc (Professor Halberstadt) Name‐face congruency in biracials: Perception of
Eurasians in New Zealand
Taylor Winter ‐ MSc (Professor Franz) Neuromechanisms of bimanual coordination in the autistic brain: A
joint behavioural and neuroimaging study
Michael Yung ‐ MSc (Dr Machado) Effects of age, gender, handedness, education and time of testing on
executive functioning in Parkinson’s

2015
Sarah Andrews ‐ MSc (Professor Colombo) Can pigeons become experts at a task?
Susan Baxter ‐ PhD (Dr Treharne/Associate Professor Hale, School of Physiotherapy/Dr Smith, Medicine)
Development of a safe, effective and accessible physical activity intervention for people with
rheumatoid arthritis
Elle Black ‐ MA/PGDipClPs (Dr Healey) The effects of negative emotionality and neurocognitive functioning
on Atttention Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder symptom severity
Nicole Brown ‐ MSc (Dr Gross) The effects of rapport‐building when interviewing children
Anna Campbell ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Professor Ruffman/Dr Murray) The influence of oxytocin on older adults’
emotion processing
Lynne Clay ‐ PhD (Dr Hay Smith, Women’s and Children’s Health/Associate Professor Milosalvjevi, School of
Physiotherapy/Dr Treharne) “There are risks to be taken and some just push it too far”. A mixed
methods exploration of human risk factors in agricultural quad‐bike incidents in New Zealand.
Brittany Cullen ‐ MSc (Associate Professor O’Hare) The effectiveness of a reduced‐processing decision
support system in facilitating the diagnosis of child psychiatric disorders
Martha Del Carpio Zevallos ‐ MSc (Dr Hunter) The role of belonging in ingroup favouritism
Kate Goss ‐ MSc (Dr Linscott) Loss aversion in schizotypy: Investigating decision‐making in those with a
liability to schizophrenia
Samantha Groves ‐ MSc (Professor Knight/J Jordan, Psychological Medicine, Christchurch)
Neuropsychological function and brain activity changes with MCT and CBT for depression
Ekta Gupta ‐ MSc (Dr Mele Taumoepeau/Professor Elaine Reese) Mental state talk and social understanding
in New Zealand toddlers: A Pacific Island context
Roisin Hegarty ‐ MSc (Dr Treharne) The psychological consequences of daily fatigue among rheumatoid
arthritis patients and undergraduate university students
Joshua Hewitt ‐ MSc (Dr Scarf) To risk or not to risk? A look at children’s decision making
Sarah Kafka ‐ PhD (Dr Hunter/Professor Gordon Harrold, University of Leicester) Group identity and
intergroup discrimination: Does importance to identity play a special role?

Julia Kibblewhite ‐ MSc (Dr Treharne) What makes exercise enjoyable for people with arthritis?
A Q methodology study of shared opinions
Rebekah Luo ‐ PhD (Dr Galland, Women’s and Children’s Health/Dr Schaughency) Sleep disorder breathing
in young children: Natural history and relations to academic performance
Matthew McDonald ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Professor Knight/Dr Linscott) Age‐related changes in memory
abilities in older adults
Michelle McGrath ‐ MSc (Professor Reese) Fathers get perinatal depression too
Hannah Macgregor‐Wolken ‐ MA/PGDipClPs (Dr Linscott) Schizotypy in New Zealand ethnic minority
groups: Examination of social risk and protective factors
Brodie McKinlay – MA/PGDipClP (Dr Treharne /Dr Healey) A qualitative study on parenting a child with
ADHD: Finding ways to cope with the challenges
Eugene McTavish ‐ MSc (Professor Franz) Cerebellar‐cortical interactions in high‐functioning autism:
A diffusion tensor imaging and voxel‐based morphometry investigation
Matthew Moore ‐ PhD (Professor Franz) Investigating the cognitive neuropsychology of social perception
and reasoning
Katie Morris‐Cole ‐ MSc (Dr Shemmell, Physical Education/Professor Abraham) Robustness of transcranial
random noise stimulation effects on corticomotor excitability
Sarah Morton ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Dr Linscott/Dr Machado) The latent structure of schizotypy: Looking back
and moving forward
Ella Myftari ‐ PhD (Professor Reese) Ko taku reo taku ohooho, ko taku reo taku mapihi mauria1: Exploring
1
Māori narrative identity development and the link to adolescent well‐being
Māori proverb: My
language is my awakening, my language is the window to my soul
Deborah Nicholas ‐ MSc (Professor Reese) The role of religion and spirituality in adolescent wellbeing in
Aotearoa New Zealand
Maxwell Nicolson ‐ MSc (Dr Linscott) Is schizotypy associated with babble‐induced speech illusions and
negative valence?
Rana Peniamina ‐ PhD (Dr Mirosa, Professor Bremer, Food Science/Dr Conner) The impact of food allergies
on quality of life
Shabah Shadli ‐ PhD (Professor McNaughton) An improved human anxiety‐specific biomarker: frequency
band, modality specificity, personality, pharmacology, and source characterisation
Surabhi Shukla ‐ MSc (Dr Scarf) Relative or absolute? The impact of reward size on 3‐ and 4‐year old
children’s ability to delay gratification
Joanne Todd ‐ MSc (Professor Reese) Does media violence make you less helpful? The effect of violent
television and literature on prosocial behaviour
Helen Shuk Ling Tsui ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Professor Knight/Professor Abraham/Dr Williams, Anatomy and
Structural Biology) Predictors of cognitive impairment in old age
Shinayd Van Rooy ‐ MA/PGDipClPs (Dr Healey) Predicting global and specific impairment in children with
ADHD: Interactions between child temperament and maternal traits

2014
Rachel Barham ‐ MSc (Dr Murray) Is the automatic recognition of emotional expressions modulated by eye‐
gaze direction?
Kirsten Cheyne ‐ PhD (Professor Bilkey) Hippocampal place cells dynamically encode value of available goals
during spatial navigation
Joon Choi ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Schaughency/Dr Tripp/Dr Murachver) Exploring the social language use of
children with Attention‐Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder
Chew Wuei Chong ‐ PhD (Dr Linscott/Professor McNaughton) Exploring the relationship between hedonic
capacity and schizotypy quantitatively using the reinforcer sensitivity theory
Abigail Dawson ‐ MSc (Professor Ruffman) The role of empathy and emotion recognition in prejudice and
right‐wing authoritarianism in older adults
Melinda Elfield ‐ MSc (Professor Hayne/Dr Gross/Dr Hunter) Adolescent risk taking: Peer presence and the
validity of a laboratory‐based measure

Nicholas Farrelly ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Alsop) Examining the choice behaviour of sensation seekers using
concurrent schedules
Yan Fu – PhD (Professor Franz) Visual perspective effects on action memory
Beatrix Gardiner ‐ MA/PGDipClPs (Professor Hayne) Adolescent risk‐taking: The validity of Stoplight as a
laboratory‐based measure
Lucy Harrison ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Alsop) In pursuit of the “Near Win Effect” in non‐problem gamblers
Eve Hermansson‐Webb ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Professor Knight/Dr Fernando, Psychological Medicine)
‘With friends like these ...’: The social contagion of non‐suicidal self‐injury amongst adolescent females
Timi Horne ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Professor Hayne) Mother‐child conflict: A development perspective
Azra Jahanitabesh ‐ PhD (Professor Halberstadt/Dr Fernando, Psychological Medicine) The concreteness
effect: The impact of depressive rumination on recognition and interpretation of facial expressions in
dysphoric women
Benjamin Jarvis ‐ MSc (Professor Colombo) Expertise of pigeons (Columbia Livia)
Thomas Jenkin ‐ MSc (Professor Hayne) Individual differences in intersensory integration and inhibition do
not predict performance on the DRM paradigm
Owen Jones ‐ PhD (Professor Abraham) Intercellular communication and heterosynaptic metaplasticity in
the rodent hippocampus
Stephanie Kennerley ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Healey) Informant discrepancies in the assessment of Attention‐
Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder
Natalie Kladnitski ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Conner) The role of dysphoria in the predictions, experience, and
memory of happiness
Paul McCarthy ‐ PhD (Dr Benuskova, Computer Science/Professor Franz) Functional network analysis of
aging and Alzheimer’s disease
Philippa McDowall ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Dr Schaughency) Parent‐involvement in children’s reading
development: Parent and teacher perceptions, and children reading outcomes
Lucy Macfarlane ‐ MSc (Professor Reese/Dr McAnally) Explaining variation in adolescent wellbeing:
The roles of personality, preadolescence and past event talk
Simran Maggo ‐ PhD (Dr Ashton/Professor Smith, Pharmacology and Toxicology/Dr Mockett) Statin‐induced
deficits in memory and learning: A behavioural and electrophysiological investigation
Jaimee Maha ‐ MSc (Dr Linscott) The associations among alcohol use, ethnicity, and schizotypy in a
New Zealand undergraduate population
Jessica Morten ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Dr Zajac) Individual differences in visual and verbal eyewitness testimony:
Putting the ‘I’ in eyewitness evidence
Pene Muir ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Zajac) Improving children’s performance on photographic lineups: Do the
physical properties of a ‘Wildcard’ influence its success
Samuel O’Sullivan ‐ MA/PGDipClPs (Professor Halberstadt) The “right” name feels right: The influence of
stimulus “fit” on affective experience
Tristan Philip ‐ PhD (Professor Halberstadt Motive, character and the moral good: Elaboration on a footnote
Benjamin Riordan ‐ MSc (Professor Halberstadt) Positive affect and typicality: An investigation of category
inclusiveness
Paula Soares de Magalhaes da Silva Correia ‐ PhD (Professor White) An experimental analysis of the effects
of past choices on present choice: The sunk cost effect
Elvira Skoko ‐ MSc (Dr Conner/Professor Ruffman/Dr Murachver) Interpreting behaviour and emotions as a
function of gender and age
Jacqui Sue ‐ MSc (Professor McNaughton) Does theta activation during goal‐conflict provide evidence for a
“Behavioural Inhibition System” in humans?
Rosanne Taylor ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Professor Colombo) The development of episodic foresight for the future‐
self and future‐other
Min Hooi Yong ‐ PhD (Professor Ruffman) Domestic dogs’ understanding of human emotional cues

2013
Federica Artioli ‐ PhD (Professor Reese) Memories, families, cultures. Family factors and earliest memories
in a cultural perspective
Clare Barczak ‐ MSc (Dr Murachver) Adolescent internet use: An exploratory analysis of adolescent and
parent behaviours and attitudes in relation to the internet
Fergus Broom ‐ MSc (Dr Alsop) Patterns of behaviour under different concurrent reinforcement schedules
Amanda Calder ‐ MSc (Professor White) Consolidation in short term remembering in humans and non‐
human animals
Julia Chrisp ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Hunter) Exploring the role of belonging in intergroup discrimination
Hayley Clarke ‐ MSc (Dr Hunter) General and domain‐specific self‐efficacy following 10‐day developmental
sailing voyages and the contribution of social support
Lucy Devlin ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Zajac) He said, She said: Social sources of misinformation in children’s,
adolescents’, and adults’ memory reports
Desiree Dickerson ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Professor Bilkey) Disrupted prefrontal‐hippocampal synchrony in a
neurodevelopmental animal model of schizophrenia
Hayley Findlay ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Healey) Moderating effects of maternal personality on the relations
between child temperament and Attention‐Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD)
Bridget Forsyth ‐ MSc (Professor Reese) Imaginary friends: Do they have a lasting impact on real children?
Simon Hoermann ‐ PhD (Dr Regenbrecht, Information Science/Professor Franz) Fooling the brain:
Investigating the clinical utility of visual illusions with augmented reflection technology
Juliet Kendall ‐ MSc (Dr Schaughency) It takes two: Parent and child support for developing early reading
skills
Elise Martyn ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Zajac) Picture this: Visual aids facilitate children’s, adolescents’, and
adults’ eyewitness recall
Robert Munn ‐ PhD (Professor Bilkey) Circadian modulation in hippocampal activity: A temporal code for
episodic memory?
Nikola Osborne ‐ PhD (Dr Zajac) “Did you find what you were looking for?” The effect of context on the
interpretation of forensic evidence
Fiona Parker ‐ MSc (Professor Knight/Professor Poulton, Preventive and Social Medicine) Whispers from the
cradle: Predictions of talent in adulthood from childhood variables
Joanna Parry ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Professor Reese) The role of reminiscing in the development of attachment
Jacqueline Radwan ‐ MSc (Professor Abraham) The effects of secreted amyloid precursor protein‐alpha on
cell proliferation in the adult rat dentate gyrus
Peter Shepherdson ‐ PhD (Professor Miller) Redundancy gain in semantic categorisation
Susan Tyree ‐ MSc (Professor McNaughton) Food, leptin, and the hippocampus: The anxiolytic potential of
eating
Katharina Ulrich ‐ PhD (Professor Abraham/Professor McNaughton) Electrophysiological analysis of the
functional recovery produced by environmental enrichment in a rat model of diencephalic amnesia
Stephen Wright ‐ MSc (Associate Professor O’Hare) The human factors of cockpit transitions between
analog and digital displays

2012
Samantha Adams ‐ MA (Professor White) The effects of daytime naps on false memory in the DRM
paradigm
Roni Alder ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Linscott) The acute impact of news of risk for schizophrenia: Ethical
implications of psychometric screening
Jeffrey Bednark ‐ PhD (Neuroscience) (Associate Professor Franz/Associate Professor Reynolds, Anatomy)
Establishing movement heuristics for voluntary action: Electrophysiological correlates of movement‐
outcome
Emma Beeby ‐ MA (Professor White) Preference reversal between self‐control and impulsivity
Marthinus Bekker ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Leland, Jr) Improving asthma self‐management in tertiary students
Rebecca Browning ‐ MSc (Professor Colombo) Prefrontal cortex delay activity: Memory code or reward
code?

Heidi Cripps ‐ MSc (Dr Hunter) The relationship between Christian group identification and intergroup
discrimination in context where social identity is made salient
Sven Tobias Dolberg ‐ MSc (Dr Linscott) On the vocational pathway to recovery: Vocational decisions in
mental illness
Kenzie Gentle ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Zajac) “I’m pretty sure that might be him”: Investigating the effect of a
‘wildcard’ on young and older adults’ lineup performance
Amelia Gill – PhD (Dr Elizabeth Schaughency/Dr Barbara Galland, Women’s and Children’s Health)
An investigation of sleep disordered breathing, cognitive development, early learning, and behavioural
adjustment in pre‐school children
Hayley Guiney ‐ MSc (Dr Machado) Aeorobic fitness, physical activity, and brain function in healthy young
adults
Jasmine Harding ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Healey) The impact of children’s ADHD symptom severity and
maternal characteristics on mothers’ psychosocial functioning
Kana Imuta ‐ PhD (Professor Hayne) Exploring memory development in 2‐ to 6‐year old children
Jonathan Jong ‐ PhD (Associate Professor Halberstadt/Dr Dawes, Philosophy) Scaring the bejusus into
people: The effects of mortality salience on explicit and implicit religious belief
Seung‐Yoon Lee ‐ MSc (Neuroscience) (Associate Professor Franz) Perceptual and neural processing of
consonance and dissonance in musicians and non‐musicians: An ERP study
Benjamin McEachen ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Dr Tripp/Dr Brent Alsop) Sensitivity to reward frequency and reward
delay in children with Attention‐Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder
Kathryn McLennan ‐ MSc (Dr Schaughency) Evaluation of the New Zealand Word Identification Fluency Task
as an indicator of reading proficiency in Year 2
Emily Crawford Macleod ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Professor Hayne) Is a picture worth a thousand words?
The clinical use of children’s drawings
Jillisa Martin ‐ MSc (Dr Murachver) Thinking about feeling: Adults’ and children’s judgements of emotional
expressions in others
Jessica Millar ‐ MSc (Professor Colombo) In search of the cause of the avian autoshaping deficit
Chris Perkins ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Professor Ruffman/Dr Taumoepeau) ‘Me’, ‘My’, ‘Mine’: Maternal mental
state talk, children’s social understanding and the role of the self‐concept
Henry Pharo ‐ PhD (Professor Hayne) The behavioural and psychological effects of ostracism in adolescence
and emerging‐adulthood
Kahla Redman ‐ MSc (Professor Ruffman) Iodine and cognition in young adults: A randomised, placebo‐
controlled trial
Kate Sprecher (Neuroscience) ‐ MSc (Associate Professor Franz) The neural basis of perceptual integration
and expertise in the auditory processing of music
Charles Swart ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Professor McNaughton) Using the stop‐signal task to identify a bio‐marker
of anxiolytic action in the human brain
Hon Leng (Cameron) Teoh ‐ PhD (Associate Professor O’Hare/Dr Regenbrecht, Information Science)
Boby language availability in videoconferencing
Neville Todd ‐ MA (Associate Professor Halberstadt) Is self‐esteem embodies? The influence of vertical
orientation on self‐esteem and domain specific sociometers
Dominic Vettise ‐ MSc (Dr Linscott) Visual elements of schizotypy experiences: An investigation of
representational momentum and eye‐tracking rick markers
Rebecca Walker ‐ PGDipClPs
Kristy‐Lee Wilson ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Zajac) More than meets the eye: Co‐witness misinformation about a
target’s appearance can impair target‐absent lineup performance
Natalie Wyatt ‐ PhD (Dr Machado) Distractor inhibition in attention: An investigation into the influences of
stimulus location predictability and distractor intensity learning and the sense of agency

2011
Donna Anderson ‐ PhD (Associate Professor Halberstadt/Dr Conner) The influence of entitlement attitudes
on effortful, self‐directed behaviour
Shane Blackburn ‐ PhD (Dr O’Shea) The resolution of depth ambiguity in the kinetic depth effect
Sumeer Chadha ‐ MSc (Professor Bilkey) Transient lesions of the prelimbic cortex result in a decrease in
behavioural inhibition in rats within the place‐preference task
Yan Chen ‐ PhD (Associate Professor Reese) Narrative identity and well‐being from middle childhood to late
adolescence: A developmental, cross‐cultural perspective
Caroline Clarkson ‐ MSc (Professor Miller) Functional communication impairment in schizophrenia
Fraser Cross ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Associate Professor Halberstadt) Heroes or villains: The moderating role of
perceived typicality in the perception of positive and negative stereotypes
Sarah Divers ‐ MSc (Dr Schaughency) Quality over quantity: The link between specific qualities of parent
speech and young children’s phonological awareness
Jane Ford ‐ PhD (Associate Professor O’Hare) The effects of joint flight attendant and flight crew CRM
training programmes on intergroup teamwork and communication
Sabrina Goh ‐ MSc (Dr Murachver) The rain in Spain or ‘Fush and Chups’: Assessing explicit and implicit
attitudes towards English‐accented speech
Rajshree Gopala Krishnan ‐ MSc (Associate Professor Halberstadt) Mood congruency in affective
forecasting: The effects of current mood in near versus distant future predictions
Natalie Goulter ‐ MSc (Professor Colombo) Effects of length of gambling experience on neural activity in the
avian ‘prefrontal cortex’
Debra Hayes ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Alsop) The dynamics of choice: Human sensitivity to changing
reinforcement contingencies
Matthew Hegan ‐ MSc (Professor Colombo) Gambling behaviour in pigeons: Towards an animal model of
gambling
Yao‐Ting Ko ‐ PhD (Professor Miller) Response inhibition and properties of its underlying processes:
Evidence from behavioral and electrophysiological measurements
Michael Liddle ‐ PhD (Associate Professor Robins/Dr Knott, Computer Science/Associate Professor Franz)
Some neuro‐computational investigations into the reviewing of object‐files
Bee Teng Lim ‐ PhD (Associate Professor Ruffman) The ubiquitous decline or paradox of aging: young and
older adults’ differences in emotion reactivity, recognition and regulation
Isaac Malpass ‐ MSc (Dr Leland) Hold the phone! Factors affecting call centre customer and staff
experience, and evaluation of an on‐hold intervention to increase customer satisfaction and reduce
negative affect
Brad Nicholson ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Associate Professor O’Hare) The training and transfer of dynamic decision
making performance
Katherine Reid ‐ MSc (Dr Conner) The pursuit of happiness
Thomas Robinson ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Dr Tripp) Neuropsychological function of children and adolescents with
ADHD: Group and individual change four years after diagnosis
Damian Scarf ‐ PhD (Professor Colombo) Representation of serial order in pigeons (Columbia livia)
Rebekah Scott – PhD (Associate Professor Franz/Associate Professor Anson, School of Physical
Education/Associate Professor Hyland, Physiology/Dr Hammond‐Tooke, Medicine) Understanding
conversion disorder: Electrophysiological and behavioural evidence for impaired neuromotor
preparation and movement execution
Kurstyn Stedman ‐ MSc (Dr Leland) Obesity and intellectual disability in New Zealand
Evan Tan ‐ PhD (Dr Galland, Women’s and Children’s Health/Dr Schaughency/Dr Healey) Sleep and the
potential of sleep hygiene for weight management in youth
Karen Tustin ‐ PhD (Professor Hayne) Childhood amnesia and episodic memory: A developmental
perspective
Jo Walker ‐ MA/PGDipClPs (Professor Hayne/Dr Gross) Developmental changes in spreading activation:
Associating visual recognition memory and deferred imitation in 6‐ and 12‐month‐old infants

Amy Wolff ‐ PhD (Professor Bilkey) Brain and behaviour in an animal model of schizophrenia
Mami Yamaguchi ‐ PhD (Associate Professor Halberstadt/Dr Conner) Pitfalls of extrinsic goal pursuit:
Wellbeing, life goals, and self‐focussed attention
Helene Zdrenka ‐ MA/PGDipClPs (Dr Healey) Predictors of impairment in school‐aged children with a
diagnosis of Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD)

2010
Jared Bowden ‐ PhD (Professor Abraham) Structural mechanisms bidirectional synaptic plasticity in the
dentate gyrus of freely behaving rats
Melanie Burton ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Professor Hayne) Does providing undergraduate students the
opportunity to draw facilitate verbal reports of emotional experiences
Donna Carter ‐ MSc (Professor McNaughton) Can medial septal stimulation that elicits hippocampal theta
rhythm repair cognitive and emotional deficits resulting from vestibular lesions?
Chew Sim Chee ‐ PhD (Dr Murachver) Theory of mind, judgment, and metalinguistic awareness: Broadening
the horizons
Katie Douglas ‐ PhD (Associate Professor Porter, Psychological Medicine, Christchurch/Professor Knight)
Neuropsychological changes during the treatment of major depression
Brigette Gorman ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Dr Schaughency/Associate Professor Reese) A randomised controlled
trial of a parent stress management programme for parents of children with ADHD
Mikala Graham ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Professor Hayne) Adolescent risk‐taking: Individual differences and the
validity of laboratory‐based measures
Jillian Hayhurst ‐ MA (Dr Hunter) Enhancing youth resilience through a 10‐day developmental voyage
Anne Howarth ‐ MSc (Dr Treharne/Dr Swain‐Campbell, Psychological Medicine) First time birth experiences
within the New Zealand midwifery driven maternity system
Armin Keller ‐ MSc (Cognitive Science) (Associate Professor Franz) Influence of visual grouping and temporal
attention on temporal resolution: Evidence from a temporal order judgment (TOJ) task
Paul Knox ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Professor Knight/Associate Professor Halberstadt) Memory biases in social
anxiety
Daria Korobanova ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Dr Linscott) Schizophrenia and potential effects of hypokrisia:
Potentiated automatic memory
Simon Kuttner ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Dr Murachver) Parenting conditional regard, morality, and the conflict of
behaviour and motivation
Kirby Miles ‐ MSc (Professor Colombo) Pigeons play the pokies: Investigating the neural correlates of
gambling‐related behaviours
Kelly Mouat ‐ PhD (Dr Linscott) Academic and social functioning in schizotypy
Charlene Rapsey ‐ PhD (Associate Professor Davidson, Psychological Medicine/Dr Schaughency
/Dr Murachver) From safe sex to good sex: Towards a comprehensive understanding of sexual health in
adolescence and beyond
Ming Ruan ‐ PhD (Professor McNaughton) Is theta activity functional: A study of the interactions of the
supramammillary area and the hippocampus
Kathryn Ryan ‐ MA/PGDipClPs (Dr Schaughency) Understanding adolescent sexual encounters:
The contribution of the subjective experience scale in measuring perceptions of pressure, control,
wantedness, and consent
Amanda Sloan ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Professor Colombo) Neural correlates of gambling
Amy Smith ‐ MA/PGDipClPs (Dr Schaughency) Romantic relationships in emerging adulthood: The effect of
individual differences in romantic relationships on depressive symptoms, global self‐esteem and sexual
self‐esteem
Karen Sutherland ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Dr Tripp/Associate Professor Hyland, Physiology, Professor Wickens,
Anatomy and Structural Biology) Altered reinforcement sensitivity and dopamine transporter function in
an animal model of attention deficit hyperactivity disorder
Moira Suttie ‐ MA (Dr Hunter) The effects of positive and negative forms of intergroup discrimination on
private collective self esteem

Natasha Taylor ‐ MSc (Dr Murachver) Hearing children’s voices: Children’s perspectives on parental
discipline and the parent‐child relationship
Jane Thurlow ‐ MA/PGDipClPs (Dr Schaughency) Teachers perceptions of instruction utility
Hannah Walker ‐ MA (Professor Hayne/Dr Gross) “All work and no play?” The transition to university
Wei‐Chieh (Viger) Yang ‐ MSc (Dr Conner) Attitudinal predictors and moderators of drinking behaviour
Yee Chin (Jean) Yeoh ‐ MA (Dr Murachver) Exploring intimacy and language in Diaryland

2009
Rishi Bhardwaj ‐ PhD (Dr O’Shea) Exploring suppression of swap rivalry
Xin Dai ‐ MSc (Associate Professor Reese) Development of temporal autobiographical memory for children
in middle childhood
Jake Dickson ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Zajac) “Trussht me, I know what I sshaw!”: The effect of co‐witness
intoxication on suggestibility
Brionny Hooper ‐ MA (Dr Tripp) Exploring human error and related factors of aviation flight safety events
using post‐incident classification systems
Sarah Hulme ‐ PhD Professor Abraham) Heterosynaptic metaplasticity in area CA1 of the hippocampus
Sarah Kafka ‐ MA (Dr Hunter) A developmental sail‐training voyage: Enhancing and maintaining self‐esteem
without negative consequences
Aspasia Karageorge ‐ MSc (Dr Zajac) Using the wild card to improve children’s lineup performance:
The effects of age and delay
Esther Kuehn ‐ MSc (Neuroscience) (Associate Professor Franz) An fMRI and morphometry study on fluid
intelligence
Cara McAlpine – MA/PGDipClPs (Dr Alsop) The dynamics of choice in children: Age, gender and changing
reinforcer contingencies
Sasha McComb ‐ PGDipClPs
Natasha Martin ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Dr Murachver) Mental‐state and emotion understanding across
childhood: Individual differences and relations with social competence
Michelle Milmine ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Associate Professor Colombo) Remembering to forget: Neural
correlates of executive control in the avian prefrontal cortex
Damon Mitchell ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Professor McNaughton) Phase‐reset and effects of ethanol in non‐verbal
working memory tasks: Is there a homologue of hippocampal theta in the human EEG?
Phoebe Neo ‐ PhD (Professor McNaughton) Theta activations associated with goal‐conflict processing:
Evidence for the revised “Behavioral Inhibitions System”
Sarah O’Neill ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Dr Zajac) Factors influencing children’s responses to cross‐examination
questioning
Thelma Patterson ‐ PGDipClPs
Henry Pharo ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Professor Hayne) Developmental differences in the effects of ostracism
Mark Phillips ‐ MSc (Associate Professor Halberstadt) The role of salient affective information during
decisions employing analytic thought
Joanna Prince ‐ PGDipClPs
Anna Reynolds ‐ MA (Associate Professor Halberstadt) “Are you like me?” Implicitly egotistical memory,
motivated social comparison and self‐esteem
Sarah‐Jane Robertson ‐ MA (Associate Professor Reese) The role of genre, gender, and enjoyment in
children’s language and literacy development
Amy Rutherford ‐ MA (Associate Professor O’Hare/Associate Professor Reese) The stories expert and novice
flight instructors tell
Melissa Ryan ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Dr Murray/Associate Professor Ruffman) Ageing and emotion:
Categorisation, recognition, and social understanding
Sha Savanthrapadian ‐ MSc (Neuroscience) (Professor Abraham) Synaptic plasticity in a maternal immune
activation animal model of schizophrenia
Clark Sim ‐ MA/PGDipClPs (Professor Hayne) Individual differences in risk‐taking during adolescence
Sebastian Suggate ‐ PhD (Dr Schaughency/Associate Professor Reese) Response to reading instruction and
age‐related development: Do later starters catch‐up?

Tamara Suggate ‐ MSc (Dr Linscott) Spring, summer, autumn, winter and spring ... A season of birth effect in
schizotypy?
Shelley Taylor ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Dr Tripp/Dr Murachver) Social functioning of children and adolescents with
ADHD
Tien‐Yi Toh ‐ MSc (Associate Professor Colombo) Ready, steady, go! Information processing in the avian
prefrontal cortex
Rosemary Trappitt ‐ MSc (Dr Murachver) Go to time‐out! New Zealand parents’ use of a discipline and
conflict management tool

2008
Courtney Clyne ‐ PGDipClPs
Sarah Fahey ‐ MA/PGDipClPs (Dr Franz) Absence of bimanual cost in people with callosal agenesis
Anna Hamlin ‐ MA/PGDipClPs (Dr Schaughency) Implementation of a school‐wide social problem solving
intervention to reduce aggression on the playground
Linda Hows ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Murachver) Predictors of aggression and prosocial behaviour in early
childhood
Charlotte Kerr ‐ MA (Dr Murachver) Patterns of aggression in New Zealand children
Timothy Moss ‐ MSc (Neuroscience) (Professor Abraham) The hippocampal‐prefrontal pathway: Long‐term
potentiation and the effects of enriched environment exposure
Nadine Pow ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Associate Professor Colombo) Lost in a maze? Reward processing, spatial
behaviour, and the hippocampus
Saskia Righarts ‐ PhD (Dr Zajac) Reducing the negative effect of cross‐examination questioning on the
accuracy of children’s reports
Abeda Roessler ‐ MSc (Neuroscience) (Associate Professor Franz) Alpha and Mu brain rhythms and their
role in imitation processes: An EEG study
Simon Seal ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Tripp) Visuo‐spatial and verbal working memory in children with Attention
Deficit Hyperactivity/Impulsivity Disorder (ADHD)
Chanel Taylor ‐ PhD (Neuroscience) (Professor Abraham) Secreted amyloid precursor protein‐alpha
modulates hippocampal long‐term potentiation in vivo
Tina Vater ‐ MSc (Dr Halberstadt) The relationships among prototypicality, attractiveness and frequency in
emotional faces

2007
Donna Anderson ‐ MSc (Dr Halberstadt) The influence of affect on internal information use
Michael Banks ‐ MSc (Dr Hunter) The effects of Intergroup discrimination on social identity
Holly Hammond ‐ MA/PGDipClPs (Dr Tripp) The effectiveness of group parent behaviour management
training: Impact on parent functioning and the quality of parent‐child interactions
Shelley Galloway ‐ MSc (Neuroscience) (Professor Abraham) The effect of secreted amyloid precursor
protein α and long‐term potentiation on transcription factors NFkB and Zif‐268
Donovan Govan ‐ PhD (Dr O’Shea) Luminance and contrast as depth cues
Nicola Henderson ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Zajac) ‘Don’t it make my brown eyes blue’ The effect of co‐witness
misinformation on eyewitness identification performance
Karen Hughes ‐ MSc (Professor White) Prospective memory and aging: Effects of cue‐familiarity and
environment on the components of remembering
Fiona Jack ‐ PhD (Professor Hayne) Childhood amnesia: Retrospective students, prospective studies and
theoretical explanations
Celia Lie ‐ PhD (Dr Alsop) Punishment and human signal detection
Xiaodong Lu ‐ PhD (Associate Professor Bilkey) Contribution of the perirhinal cortex to the firing properties
of hippocampal pyramidal neurons
Bridget McDonald ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Professor Hayne) The effects of independent locomotion on 9‐month‐
old infants’ cognitive, perceptual, and social development
Nadia Mullen ‐ PhD (Dr Leland/Dr Alsop) Maintenance of interventions in organisations

Karen O’Brien ‐ MSc (Associate Professor Ruffman) Do children who display advanced theory of mind also
display advanced understanding of malicious intent?
Kimberley O’Hagan ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Professor Knight) Autobiographical memory in long‐term survivors of
severe traumatic brain injury
Keryn Pauley ‐ PhD (Associate Professor O’Hare) Personal risk management in pilots
Alana Roughan ‐ MSc (Associate Professor Reese) Reminiscing about the pretend zoo: The effects of
elaborative and autonomy supportive conversations on children’s event memory
Sarah Valentine ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Dr Peace, Psychological Medicine/Professor Hayne) Then
europsychological functioning of patients before and after undergoing coronary artery bypass graft
surgery 2007
Jayde Walker ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Murachver) The importance of being empathic
Tina Walker ‐ MSc (Dr Murachver) Implicit stereotyping in a New Zealand context
Karen Walsh ‐ MSc (Associate Professor O’Hare) Is blame the name of the game? Aviation, case‐based
reasoning and attribution
Natalie Wyatt ‐ MSc (Dr Machado) When do we use inhibition to respond effectively in the presence of
distractors?

2006
Tracy Anderson ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Professor Knight) Evaluating dual tasking ability following traumatic brain
Injury
Richard Batt ‐ PhD (Associate Professor O’Hare) Aeronautical decision making: Experience, training and
behaviour
Paula Cannan ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Zajac) Cross‐examination of sexual assault complainants:
A developmental comparison
Craig Colhoun ‐ MSc (Associate Professor O’Hare) Effects of PC flight simulator display configuration on
flight performance, situational awareness, workload, and sense‐of‐presence
Maria Crawford ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Professor Knight) Speed of retrieval after traumatic brain injury
Nicola Davis ‐ MSc (Professor Hayne) Do adults remember their sibling’s birth? Implications for defining the
boundary of childhood amnesia
Shaystah Dean ‐ MSc (Dr Halberstadt) The mechanisms of reasons analysis and chronic reasoning in person
perception
Amy Devine ‐ MA (Dr Machado) When is inhibition utilised to reduce distractor interference?
Bruce Donaldson ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Professor Knight) The psycho‐physiological consequences of depressed
mood‐related cognitive responses
Samantha Farrimond ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Professor Knight/Professor White) The effects of aging on
remembering intentions: The virtual street task
Ruwani Kumari Fernando ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Dr Halberstadt) A good woman. Silencing the self, rumination,
and depression in romantic relationships
Shelley Galloway ‐ MSc (Professor Abraham) The effect of secreted amyloid precursor protein α and long‐
term potentiation on transcription factors NF k B and Zif‐268
Sasha Gold ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Dr Peace, Psychological Medicine/Dr Schaughency) Cognitive functioning of
patients who develop delirium after cardic surgery
Tejwinder Kaur ‐ PGDipClPs
Jaimee King ‐ PGDipClPs
Carolyn Jones ‐ MSc (Dr Halberstadt) Mood and partner choice: How one effects the other
Emma Jury ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Zajac) The role of psychosocial factors in young children’s responses to
cross‐examination style questioning
Mark Lewis ‐ MA (Dr Linscott) Prospective memory in schizophrenia and related disorders
Lisa Maughan ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Franz) An ecologically‐relevant manual stroop‐type task:
An investigation of: Stroop interference in Parkinson’s disease and lexical and paradoxical types of
interference

Ghazi Metoui ‐ MSc (Professor Hayne) The use of human figure drawings in interviews with young children:
Catch‐22
Richard Mullen ‐ PhD (Professor Gillett, Bioethics/Dr Linscott) Delusions: Conceptual and phenomenological
aspects
Robert Munn ‐ MSc (Professor McNaughton) The effects of fluoxetine on hippocampal rhythmical slow
activity and hippocampal sensitive behaviours
Nicola Perkins ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Professor Hayne) Does travel broaden the mind? The effect of
independent locomotion on cognitive development during infancy
Kirsty Pinder ‐ PhD (Dr Murachver) Shared factors in autobiographical memory and theory of mind
development
Kirsten Robertson ‐ PhD (Dr Murachver) Intimate partner violence: Gender symmetry and the victim
perpetrator overlap
Vickie Saunders ‐ PhD (Dr Franz) Semantic processing in Parkinson’s Disease
Rachel Schembri ‐ MA (Professor Knight) A pilot study for increasing early awareness following traumatic
brain injury
Lisa Schröder ‐ MSc (Dr Reese) “What was your job as the zoo‐keeper?” The influence of elaborative and
autonomy supportive talk on preschoolers’ event memory. An experimental investigation
Maria Schuchinsky ‐ PhD (Dr Murray) Effects of expertise in face perception: Processing configural
information in own‐race and other‐race faces
Myalisa Stevens ‐ MA (Dr Halberstadt) How do I love thee: Should I count the ways? Effects of reasons
analysis on couplehood judgements
Katrina Sugrue ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Professor Hayne) False memories produced by children and adults in the
DRM paradigm
Mele Taumoepeau ‐ PhD (Associate Professor Ruffman) Stepping stones to others’ minds: The relation
between maternal mental and non‐mental state input and social understanding in 15‐, 24‐, and 33‐
month‐old children
Rebecca Walker ‐ PhD (Dr Murachver) The emergence of the representational mind
Kirsty Whitehead ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Dr Linscott) Precursors for schizophrenia: Are schizotaxia and schizotypy
related?
My Wilkstedt ‐ MA (Dr Murachver) The physical punishment of children in Sweden and New Zealand
Luke Wilson ‐ MSc (Associate Professor Ruffman) Social understanding and the amygdala hypothesis of
autism: The ability of children with Autism and Asperger’s syndrome to derive socially relevant
information from faces

2005
Mark Alderton ‐ MSc (Professor Miller) Force intensity effects arising from probability manipulations of
stimulus onset asynchronies within the psychological refractory period paradigm
Leigh Anderson ‐ PhD (Dr Leland) “Did I say that?” Using videotapes to aid young children’s event recall
Clayton Badland ‐ MSc (Dr Halberstadt) The influence of emotional response on social categorisation
Laura Barkwill ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Murachver) Is pretend plan an early manifestation of theory of mind?
Sue Bidrose ‐ PhD (Associate Professor Pipe/Professor Hayne) Children’s reporting and eyewitness
testimony following stressful events
Michelle Bussell ‐ MSc (Dr Hunter) Negative intergroup allocations and social identity theory
Nigel Edge ‐ MA (Associate Professor Ruffman) Social and emotion understanding in the elderly: The deficits
Hayley Elkin ‐ MSc (Dr Hunter) The belongingness hypothesis: Belongingness as a motivation for prejudice
Michael Francis ‐ MA (Associate Professor Colombo/Professor Hayne) The ontogeny of transitive inference:
Methods and mechanisms
Kay McKenzie ‐ PhD (Professor Hayne/Professor Smith, Children’s Issues Centre) Abused children in
New Zealand/Aotearoa: Presentation and investigation
Jane Nicholls ‐ MSc (Professor Knight) Age‐related deficits in prospective memory using a virtual street
computer task
Phillipa Pehi ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Dr Hunter) The need to belong as motivation for intergroup discrimination
Jonas Rose ‐ MSc (Associate Professor Colombo) The neural basis of avian magnetic orientation

Anna Shamy ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Peace, Psychological Medicine/Dr Tripp) The effects of adjuvant
chemotherapy on the neuropsychological functioning of patients with breast or colorectal cancer:
A follow‐up study
Annie Subactagin ‐ MSc (Dr Murachver) Dealing with others: Social competence in middle childhood
Ester Vierck ‐ PhD (Professor Miller) Direct selection by colour for visual encoding
Vincent Waide ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Professor Knight) Comparison of ‘Context Stability’ vs ‘Evoluntary
Relevance’ framework for the nonassociative model of fear development: Latent inhibition and the
development of fear
Paula Watkins ‐ MA/PGDipClPs (Dr Linscott) Representational momentum in individuals at risk for
schizophrenia
Nicola Wilson ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Tripp) Social problem solving in children with Attention Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD)
Calvin Young ‐ MSc (Professor McNaughton) Distribution of slow wave activity in the medial cortex of the
rat

2004
Amanda Baird ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Tripp) Predictors of incarceration: competence and resilience,
childhood maltreatment, and adult psychopathology
Glenn Brown ‐ PhD (Professor White) Memory and reinforcement
Steven Catty ‐ MSc (Dr Franz) “To think or not to think?” An over complication account of reasons analysis
Magdalene Choo ‐ MA (Professor Miller) Role of repetition in at‐threshold priming
Bronwyn Clarke ‐ MSc/PGDipClPs (Dr Linscott) Schizotypy and depressive symptomatology in an adolescent
sample
Amy Cockcroft ‐ PhD/PGDipClPs (Dr Reese/Dr Tripp) Talking about past emotions with children:
Socioemotional predictors and implications for the developing self‐concept
Emily Cross ‐ MSc (Dr Franz) Talking hands: How gesture observation affects verbal memory
Stuart Ferguson ‐ PhD (Dr Leland) Classical conditioning, craving and cigarette smoking
Nathan Findlay ‐ PGDipClPs
Jane Freeman ‐ PGDipClPs
James Green ‐ PhD (Dr Murachver/Dr Don Bayard, Anthropology) Communication accommodation theory:
Understanding language use in social interaction
Jan Hughes ‐ MSc (Dr Murachver) Predicting language convergence to gendered language: The influence of
individual differences
Gemma Irvine ‐ PhD (Professor Abraham) Enriched environment effects on hippocampal synaptic
transmission and plasticity
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